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.was false, and Kalloch j at tins late it is a common tning to wiui joung .n ucean mud lay evening, and writing irm gives toiiow- -

uii to the Youn- - j see Horatio Sevmour by and gained her consent marry went to a tent, just put up them m interesting story as his- -

b,lt ,lis and Jiroad w forh.m twice, one his litoi., wliose ignorance is suicide. dismissedthey friends when the "iUnhV'mhvvasl. A number Kalloch's ix.liti- - : only by malice, a won the swimming storm down the wolf tlie J,t r.,nV,.xnnZu.,nhym.
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mM RtTIC KT.4TE TH KI T.

FOB STATE TlltA'i nKli:
DAN 'I. C. liAKH. Allegheny County.

D !:! II l it C Ol TI HI.T.

FOIl SHtUIFK :

MICII.VKI. J. X.ViH.K, Carroll Twp.
Km coon hook pii.I'.ctok : j

JOHN l:Oi:Ai;.r(;iI, of .royle Twp.
FfIt CIIMMIinXFl! :

JCHX J. HOI. NICK, of l.i.hland Twi.
ron si nvKVoit :

IIEXKY SCAN LAX, of ( arrolltown.

TlIK ! iii'ktii:- - of Shii-i-ensbu- rg,

lias passed into the hands
Alfred Sanderson as editor, aii'l A. J.
Sanderson as publisher. One of them
at least, if not Loth, has lial considera-
ble experience as a n civ spa per editor,
and lieing the sons that
Democrat, the late l.eorgo Sanderson,
of the Int wir. it may
safely lie stiincl that under men
inaiiatrement the ('! ;'-- will be a, advocate of true Dem- -

alie new s) D'l ilL 1C 'lllli :i i.s i ' ii

trii r in hciv sense of the wo id '

Tit k Philadelphia 77,,,,, although it
has devote.! a tireat .leal of time ;.d ,

space in its minimis un.h rtaking, '

lias failed to convince the men who run
it, ir..o..i,'i(:. n in that city that it
would In- - a very proi r thing in them
nominate that chrohicoflicc-secker- , John
V. Ilartrai.ft. for Sheriff. Just why the
Tinti.-- t was so completely captivated with
tlie notion of transferring Ilartranft
lroiii tin- - l'ost-ohic- e to the oiiice
is something hot easily to he understood
outsi le of that city, and especially so as
the experience of editor ought to
have convinced him that the l public;'.n
leaders would never, or at least hardly
ever. oii- -. iit to :.co so valuable a prize

off a man. recently imported
Montgomery county. The Timm

of Tuesd.iv admits that at last tlie lead-
ers of the ci ni!;. t ing rings have definit-
ely arranged the nominati-
ons, ;u:d t h.U I. .Lii I.. Hill wiiibeth.M au-dida- te

for xheriiT. If t he two discordant
liclligcrant factions which the

I h moi r.icv of that count are divided
posse.-- ' i I a grain of polii ical w

1 i ie i ; their opp i t un it y t- - retain
his es-j,,- !i i,f tl.e ln ii!t".--; oiiice and its
ast i .0 ri'ii.i v. but as th-- prefer divi-

sion in lli'ii lacks hai ii:oni,.ii . and
r.niuii i'l.t'.. i. r ;.;t i.,!'! f;i-''- "

lolc I CO.

I r is a sat isfaetimi to kimw that the
('.nut of Oi;i!ter Si- - sinus of Uauphin
count, whi.-- envened on
last, is presided om r hy one of the old-
est, al'iest and nai.-- t 1 ii i;e( d judges
in the State, .1. hn .1. Pearson. A
great portion of his charg" to the
(irand Jury was devoted definition,
or ex plana t ion. of what const i tut cd cor-
rupt solicitation of a menili; r of the
I.euislat i:r- having reference of cmirse
to the indictments against K :iili';e and
otlurs. It very tvid nt from his
eh.l orate iiistni' t i. ;is to the
Jury, that Jud'e Pearson expects at the
hands of the jury the lues!, thorough in-

vest iu'atii-- of the charges airainst the
different defendants. "We want to
tiud out r tiling ahoiit it." he ;:;;ys
to the jury ; "we want to yet at the
truth the matter and uet to the
liottoni o! it. see who is guiitv

who is i,,d guilty, or wht-the- any
person is gui'ty, or whether it is nici' lv
a general shuidi r." T .iu ige also in- -
struct, d the jury that if it should come
out dining tin ir investigations "that
any member (!.,. Legislature did ac-

cept, or ague to accept, an- gift of
money, or valuable thing, otlice. or any-
thing of the kind." to make a present-
ment of it to the ( "ourt. This is intend-
ed to cover the cases of IVtroir. Himh-barg-

and otht r niiinl i is. against
whom the House stranuely neglected to
ii ist i in t the ci 'inmit 1 e nf eleven to pro-

ceed criminal proceedings in the
Courts. v:i though it ivfiisi d io expel
them. The indictments would be laid
hob re theCrand Jury Wednes-
day but. as we stated, last week, the
pro! ia Pi I it ie are t hat a cot it in nance will

asked for by the until the
next term, that it will be 'anted
bv the Court.

Lv a re:e!;t stn-ec-- iu tin? Ihitish
Paili.uuent, .lolr.i I'.right. the well
Known Kn-li- sh reformer, stated some

facts connected with the
tenure of land in (J... rioted Kingdom.
In Pi.u'Ian 1 and Wales one hundred
p lsi.p, . own more than t.ooo.fiHi acres,
and Tio p r . s ow n m uv than -j'

of all the soil oulh of the Tweed.
In Scotland it is vor--i- '. !-f

tht re owning !."io.ono aci, s. nr nearly
i.,r-,i- ni , of the w country. The

ne-ha- lf of that .cant ry i ;i,4i i ',ooo;lci-cs- )

is the of .:n ,,t:i land own- -
rs. In Irelanl. which Las a much

larger population than Scotland.. ln,-I- K

nf tie nti:" country is in the
hati.'.s of 1,'ilJ el"so. It is this lr.o'.i- -

loiy oi t in- - lano in Irelan 1 bv
iudi id aU ;:: has caused the present
feeling of dee; i discont. i,t aiiiono; j 0
ti nant fai tin is that country,
w h ich t hn at i

UenccS.
the most serious conse-.hf- f.

H iv it is in the
rutted ati s l.-- i ti of
our hcir.i-te- ad laws. According to the
last np. it i f the (' mmi. siohcr the
I.ind O.lice. liioiiiji ;1 ns area
gre:iUr than New Jersey were taken
up and actually oeo-ipj- i during the
year t n 'ing tin '1 t)i of Juno 'a-t- . The
LmmiUs of the ollioe show that each settler
ook up an of l'o acres,

establishes the f.et that during ti:c
year just chisel ..().)( famili-- s. or at
lea-- t 1 H..O.O persons, have found homes
on the public lands. ince the hoii.t-ste- ad

law v into ffect, sixte. n
years ago. , trif.s have Ikcu
made, embracing 1 i.ll,7d acres. ir
more than the the six Xew
land Stats. Most of th" entries during
the past as w ell as ) revio :s cars were
made iu Kansas, Minnesota, Nebraska,
and the territory of Dakota. "West-
ward tlie star ...empire takes its wav "

"
anM the im initiation can scarcely t on
reive the teeming iiiiIl.os who will
I wop."1 I'"' ibno-- i ljorind'c-- s expanse

of th" :.lisi-.,i,i,- i at the uf
the Jd'tr-eii- t lent hit.

I The iininence which Dennis Kearney !

exercises over his follow ers in San Fran- - I this country is that of Horatio Seymour,

cisco was very plainly illustrated hy of New York, who is pass-wh- at

took place on the "sand lot" in ing the evening of a life well spent in

that city on last Saturday. Rev. Isaac ieaceful retirement on his farm near
s Kallodi is the candi- - i

t

date for Mayor of ttie city. Atout
twentv-tw- o viar a-- o he had charge of j

' a."a church -

in IJoston-- was accused of
adultery indicted, and con- -

viction. just as Beecher did from a fail- - I
I

tire of the iurv to e ui-o- a verdict.
He then went'to Kansas, and afterwards I

'

to California. Tlie San Francisco
Chrirb. edited tw o brothers named
He Young, has latterly been exceedingly
l.itter in its oniH.sit ion to Kalloch. re- -.

itrniliiciinr t!iti ttry of hi Boston im- -'
4

lvnralitv. as well as other unsavory

matters imputed Hhim, and slandering j

his father and mother. An immense
. Ia. i i,nieeting oi Kanocn s supptitei.- -

held on last I'rhlav ni-'h- ...at which
i
he i

defended himself against these aitacKs,
ind 'aiTvin'r the war into Africa,'' j

vronouncd the two De Youngs to be
..,e bastard progeny of a strumpet.''

.

j

On Satnrdav morning Charles De oung
armed himself with a revolver, procured J

. .- i.. i .iia can age, uroNe tome 'mcn,unc ununun., ..v......
. ....... , . . . .. . . ,

basely day Jove a woman rannmiu, t.rove on .Mercer, tin- -

HI., . for i a contribution tovehicle De referred to Re-- on',, Umhlic-.- stern son tprlH'sed. the ay, the night. Hardly ha.l tor
ball entering , man conimitted j '

of equalled as match came like on t.! I5....V
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the Metropolitan Temple, where Kal- -

--as. sent a boy to tell him a lady
wished to seehini in her carriage, which ;

friends, who were in tlie vicinity at j

the time, rushed for the carriage, and i

upturning it, handled De Younir very I

roughly until the police rescued him i

and took him to the station, where lie i

.. ...... . , !n- - i.1 l...t r,u Ti r
-- .

the shooting spread through the citv.'
producing the most intense excitement
ami an angry crowd soon surrounded
the firison, threatening vengeance
against De Young. A meeting on the

lot" was called, and a demand
made by the crowd to go down town, i

take De Young out of prison and !

i . . . . . .mm, mit a dispatch came from Kearney, J

who was at a meeting at Vallojo,
ty-fo- ur distant, saying that he
would arrive in the city at S o'clock, v.
m.. whereupon the meeting decided not
to hang lie Y.-un- until Dennis could
lie heard. lit came, mounted the plat- -

, . . 'r ii i. i..no, ...in oiokcu .lown -

iiiL'. excited men, shouting and yelling
for De Young's life. Tlie crowd need- -
...I 1 nf .. ,1 r,.. . i- t i t

" " "" -?mem on wi'.dly to the prison, hut Kear- -

ney reinindi d tiieni that in ten days the
t lection would put their party in power
in the city, and th'-- De Voting would
h-- alteti-lu- l to that any attempt at vi-- 1

oh-i.c- w ould he na t hy the revolvers of
the police, and the rifles and (iatling
guns of the military, and that he want- -

ed them to keep quiet and go to their
home.- They took his advice, and for
once in his life Dennis Kearney's inllu- - i

enee over his followers has shown to ad -
vantage, and riot and hloo.lshod have
heen prevented. At last accounts Kal-
loch was recovering. De Young's
cowardly attack, it is almost needless
to say, cannot but he of immense advan-
tage to the Kearney ticket at the elec-

tion on Wednesday
be

and
lute .rvt.ix ;uul

amateur a mended Democratic
a

Yieerov Tientsin. l""tain workers Democratic
nnd

conversation of
ween 1,s"

that the lelier White was beautifully j

al on the of a
was a puzzle to the conn- - j

try closely akin to the ways td" the
Me-rigg- er he savs"to his es.
"Yon pays your and you takes
our choice." In the nt

Tientsin, Viceroy leferrcd to the
time when again 1.e Tr. si- -
dent the I'nited States, which the
latter "Your Kxcelleiicy is
very kind, but could, be no wish
nude to me than what you
express. have held the otlice Pres-
ident as long has ever been held

any man. have no claims the
nfiiee. I have had my share it, and
have had all the honors that can be or
should be given to any citizen." Now
if any man can. extract out of all this a
declaration against a the
same man could have drawn the same
conclusion from Grant's letter
and is not pretended that any one
ever put that production a con-
struct ion lame and impotent. The
Yieerov himself not deceived by
Grant's disclaimer any additional
honor from the people this country,
lvau.-- c it is that the rest

the "ho not con-
vinced that Grant would not again ac-

cept otlice. has never said,
either in this country any the
countries he has K-e- what
would have been very easy for him to
say, that under no circumstances would
he accept another term chief magis-
trate the American people. He
never say and about the he re-

turns this country tin b? pub-
lished at Washington first number
of a journal and by
capitalists in Xew and

and to be issued for the express
advocating his nomination

for a term. How the almond eyes
the Yieerov Tientsin would spar-

kle, id a bland and childlike
smile would suffuse his if the
guerilla Mobv, Hong Kong,
with a copy of the term in
his should explain to him
an interpreter the purpose which
has b. t n established.

Tne yellow fevt r has Ix-e- on the in-

crease in Memphis the
eiMIIIlg on last, deaths

i

aer:ig:ng sevf-- per day, as against four
previous to that time. One genuine
case incr in death Vr.mlnv nr.
furred Xew'Orieons, the victim -

the W lie the Well Confederate
(Jeneral, Job . 1... TT.....1hkhi,

Tin: Democratic Committee
has been called bv its chairman .Jom-o-- e

'
Miller, meet Dolton's i

Hotel, Ilarrisbuig, at 2 f.,
on AVedi.esdav, Sept. KUli. A full

!

requested.

One of the most honored names in

when

theirtheir

ham;

twen
miles

next.
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what

organ

week

lc-ini- r

Kliown

state

I d
Utica. in that State. Until ront... . .i 11.. I
letter lie expressed hi nnaiierauie uc-- j

termination never again, on account 01 at
the delicate state of his l.eaitii It- - I

come a io ru.- -,
name was frequently mentioned in cnn. '

ncction with the Democratic nomination.
for the rresidency, which, other things
bcin"' equal, he would le so aumiraoiy
quauueu .o oi . . li: j

most popular man mr j

ork, repeated ttiorts nave oeen maae
liv the leaders ot the two iaciions imo
which the lxmociatic pauy in tint
Stateis unfortunately divided, to prevail
upon him to accept tne nomination lor;nonr n ml 1 iv 1 i2 lArt ion in "Trivem- -,

Ler ncai tne tinierences mat now exist
" . i. 1 . 1 . r I - .1 "

in tne ihuks m ins panj,.tnu im l'lmt
the result cf the Presidential contest j

that State next year beyond a reasonable
doubt. But a refusal oiihis part
, , , , . i, , -.nas oeen tne invariable repiy. uur pur- - j

lose. however, in now referring him '

ij o t li i- .n rrl . PiUvin "f
canton, ins patriotic services to ins
country in dark days of 103, when
lie was Governor of New York. Even

"copierneau during me war
to the Union and whose heart was
with the South; and all this in the
filce Jiff w ell know n to every man

j

who is at all familiar with the history ;

of tlio .

h 'v- - did to strongmen
-

the government in 1st;:, just before; the
of (Jettysburg in July of that

vear, and which the turning point i

:n t is lirionV lint o(ilielnsivelv set' - i

fort'n in the following letter tohim from
Mr. Stanton, then Secretary of "War

Confidential.
IV I K llCI. 1 1!TII"VT 4

AVashinoton, Jiuie'JT, isii.t.
Dk.uiSik: I cannot forbear expressing to ;

you the deep obligation 1 for the prompt
cordial support you have triven the

Government in the presencmergency. The
enerey, activity patriotism you liave

I may be permitted personally and
officially to acknowledge without arrogating
any personal claim on my part in such ser- -
v i.e. or io iu.x serMce Oil O .1

I ,.,11 i..,.,,,,. uVilvs esteemed
your friend, Euwin .M. Stanton.

His Kxcelleiicy Hoi:atio i:.
lei.,... ii.:. i.ii. :o n.." lieu iiii.s inin wiiiicn inc

rebels under Lee wen swaiiinng down
the ( 'uiiilK iland valley towards Ilarris-hnr- g,

where consternation and dismay
reigned supreme. In three das a tier-war- ds

the hattleof ( ii ttyslniig hegan,
and alter v. a-- ; ever and wlun Gover-
nor J 1 iii hadn't a single to
send to the upper Potomac in pursuit
lae's retreating army, regiment after
regiment of hastily-enliste- d could
he scon passing through Ilarrishurg and
on up the valley railroad to ( hanihers-hur- g

and Ilageistown. These rcgi- -
ments were the swift evidences the
!':"e,y" a"tlyity and patriotism-- ' of
i i leinoci ;u a: coj'pei iieau gov er-
nors Horatio Seymour, of .Vow York,
and Joel Paiker, Xew Jersey.

How to Do It. They know how to
do things over in Cumberland county in

j

a political wav, says the Ilarrishurg
J'"trint. The Chairman the Demo-
cratic Committee that county, Mr. M.

j

j

t ,;, t" .uZ '

political effort is to uet the greatest nossi- -

UltVnnd those who will vote the Democratic t
inlp, 'H'alilie.l to vote. Ti.be qunhtied

uVntl !

:'- ;;;;

twenty-tw- o sin.- - the last 'election have
'

.TVT'1 t.?.,ueV1 T.'1 .'ai'1- - u ,1V- -
iiae,..., i,ci in,. ;f-ni-i seen uuu a I
n fl 111 11 T ViT." 'We must next reineni- -. . .I , . s - ' .

that "aH tine
ci untry and their party should turn out and
vote. 'I'his is rr vear, and our nntasoii- - i (

will count ou'r apathy and
once to allow them to win. This must not

ed XlXZlrirZSheriff's office would he hundreds of votes '

b r a lteimnliean President ia lssii, hesides
, .oc.naeif injury io me local of

U ie l.aify. l.ct the usual Doll hoofs cio, in ....:.-.i-- . . . .
a T o o ....1....I...1

who wate'i the, . u V m.'C "

j Cuswiler, of Mechanicsburg.
What ; rant refused to say to Ilarrv ex;lu'l s organizer political

" worker. He issued a circularabout a thud term, m his letter JyA.w,l5.h is w)li(.h is C(
to that statesman short t imc to Committees
before the meeting of the Kepublican everywhere as model document of its
National Convention at Cincinnati ini'!!':
ls7d, he ((iianti is represented now by Hkaixji-ahtkh- s I)kmo katic Standixo

..." ( OMMITTKK, August IS,some newspaper editors to have said to: i.sto ic,r sir: It is of the utmost ini-th- e

of China in a t' that the of tlie
.' party he vigilant active in this eanmaimi.which recently took place It's the .skirmish line the T,at battle of

bt them. It will be remembered point should lie left tin watched.TI... .t . . I .... : - .... -
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ists on hurdler- -

interests
1...

I

will ;

n"

;jts:

see

1. 111.. e

who will hriur to tiolls the im-i'i.- u i
nil others who would otherwise be unable toi ... .1 ... . ,on i. i e i i;e none to showthat tlie great fraud of IsTii must be w iped
ont. ami that military dictator, with hisarmy and subsidized satellites at the poll-- ;
shall control hallots of freemen I.ctevery man knew this is a tio,t lietwe.ui
Democratic lil ertv and insidious imperial-
ism. respectfully, etc.,

M. ii f'liairinan.
-

lr( i.f .1 A k f.'s ( Iuskh vations. Speak ing
of Daniel O. llarr Ks,,., the Democrati-ca- n-

didate for state Treasurer, Zeig!er"s .

HrruM of last week says :

Wo have .iron more than r.l, nary ,o i

our e to see wh.--t the oiii iie fe. iinir was
oi return in .nr. 1 1. . . narr. oiir.an.ii ate i, snt.I'rea irer. in otitiir we were irr-.i- t ii...l t.
the lvmoeraev a unit in l is sm.t nit nn.i ,o.-.- . o..a ronil.eri. flt;....en. lent journals have ejrpres-c- .l

s,!;;.'!,, pnv:;;c w.:;,s ;

iiia;ifi eation is a.hnitte,! even hy his iioiitieat 01.- -
oonents. He holenir-- - to nn "rint..--" or
i.n.1 hein. 01 mi, io.,!,f..i i,,,,..,r,o- , .. : ":'
to thr of lmhi;,- - d.uv a'n'linnest'v of i.er"".
pose that h,. n sure that ihc inter-ests ot the would he zenlouslv ean-.- l forOur readers know tint we were stronidv in favor othis rio-ii- i nation, heeansp our intimaev wi;h him a..
i,n:.eetaorwre;:r,o.
i: wi! ent-- r up. n the dmies r ti.,. orii.p
uieie.i oy me neinan. ol mere poIitieian. an 1 uunwe.l hy their frowns, Tli is as it siiouhl heThe dignity which pertains to mil. lie e.,r.
ai.ld in lu.ll.liil ...... ... . .
personal iiitere-- t it
hep,,rerdaysof,he ,vp:1..li,menwenMntotom!'ei

pKr and eame out same. later d n s thev
lo. oi poor ami cm- ont rich The nomination of
."Mr. H.rr is a move in the rnrht direction, llv it
tohe ,:: ;: 'v.orr" ;

ations. the people set accordingly.

A Ib.oony Di ki.. A KansasC'itv dispatch
gives the following particulars of a fatal
duel in Kansas on Friday evening last :

About desk Kr.diiy niuht a terriMe tr.?sre ly .vn
ercc-te- in Wynndotro e.mniy. K:,rias. ten miles:
In. in Kan.as city, result in in t lie deaths of .lames
1 .ol.huis and Michael Hums, old farmer-- - and r..i..lent. I the (ViimtV. There hfl. I been fi o... l .,r.....
year nut between the on Kri- -
day U.i.bins and Hums nu t on the premises ( thelatter and after pnsimr a few t.ea-a- shoot- -

ins at eacn otmr. it was a deadly duel with thewoes and laniiliesot both ns spectators. i

opm. 1 fir, bv two baPs into the -- ide 01
'

the house when Horns le.l le.l I.i j rr.r .

a''v""'i tw of other be- -
ore any more snooting t.!i j. lace. Ihibbins thentired, l.ittimr Hums ia the arm. and in return re- - '
ci - ne.i iwo ,,,,e,s in st. Neither man fell.,..1.1 IX.Ii'uns shot I Pirns ,1 iroinrh icel.. aoiionien.when the latter ! 11. but rai.-in- ir himself shot one..more, tho load entering Iohl. in?' head behind theear. 1 he men then clinehe.l n,l in n .1..-.- .......11. nm Ki,iKXli ,!; . who ls tlM

Ihes'it on nf the count rv where iluifinrinv,:"'f;i:,"Tir:L.rin" near theold l fol- -

u r l' "" " IIZV"
lias the setae of niauy eucouuterj.

.E1YS AX OTHER OTI"GS.

iv,yton

One McCloskey fatally stabled John
Dabarr. at Phoenix, Arizona. He was
subsequently lynched.

A son of General George VT. Cass
eil recently in the south of France,

1 s
A gentleman named V ycoiT arrived

t.etiysourg tne otner nay on norse- -
back, having ridden the entire distance
from New , n.leans

Colonel HolH-r- t Iniersoll denies that '

lie is ROin?I to Ohio to speak for Ewing.
So the better for Ewing. remarkstlielphia co ,

v.. .,i.,i... " -
,

of ,x.p ,)nls They l.)ave .1(.,lpt..d solIie
very line hives about Brookville.

nere it is : Alice an, a,
i.", h.ui.ii,

. . inuuiyni....4 ...1 1. ..l,iliirinjiru in limn a nit-- mom onu i,..f,,,,,, n,i w ii,l tn
(1eath"

Sunlnirv raiers deny reports
have lieen published that the Molly
Maguires confined in jail there awaiting

ene(1 to make av.
Mr. David Fox. of Green Lane.

Montgomery county, WHO lost iniee
ago with diph$ho 1.....ho s:lTlielliviv iii'ii.; . TluirS(lav

Owing to his poverty, Mr. George
IV . ...- -, nt... mip time I lilted States
cntnr lm a li:is len forcel to- -v;- J that

i:in Waterbury, aged 72, fell in

ivifli 'dili fit Newport. It. I.. 011 rn- -
day. In the afternoon AVebl. for the
second time lecame exhausted and had
to be taken out of the water.

j jireuir, "im i J"iif, oimiM "- -
tached, was picked out of a boy's back,
in Lancaster, on Saturday. It is sup- -
wised to have entered some portion of

. . ,,
. 0 ,v..,a. .i i I " " I T in 1 jiv. j

T i
in J.otKiaiid townsnip, jciks conn- -

tv. there are live families in which the
progeny thus tar shows a grand Total oi
eighty-liv- e. one of the heads ot these
f:imi hps niiicii iievo'.i.i tne meruiian"
.,f i:f .

The Abbe Liszt has been nominated
m honorary canon of the Cathedral of
Albano by the Cardinal Archbishop
Ilohenlohe, who is a musical amateur,
and the nomination has been confirmed
liy the Pope.

-- Two children, aged four and two
years, gathered toadstools on the farm
of their father. Mr. "William Logan,
residing near Allegheny City, which
they ae, and died live hours afterward
in great agony.

The Ilaber murderers at Lebanon
an; quarreling' among themselves. One
of them asserts that "Wise, who has con- -
fessed, offered him ."?5"M if he would put
Kahcr out of the wav Wise modestly
denies the statement.

A Canadian, six feet seven inches
in height, weighing two hundred and
eighty pounds, and measuring lifiy-tw- o

inches around t lie chest, is visit ing js
1'Idlhei" iu 11 detow it a lid . ci? ing the
admirat ion of all

Mary aged 74, of springport,
Cayuga county, . Y., sat at tea with
some friends on Sunday last. They were
relating funny incidents, and --Mrs. Per-
ry, becoming convulsed wit h laughter,
suddenly fell back in her chair, dead.

Kdward Sullivan, machinist, resid-
ing in the Thiity-sccon- d Ward, Pitts- -
burgh, has become insane through wor--
rvin'r iivor i n von t irrns iiimn wliiidi lm
had t'btained atents, and on Saturday
was to the Dixmont Lunatic
Asylum.

Mr. Henry Peece, of P.uffaio Run,
Centre county, in attempting to jump
from a stack of grain on to a board be- -
uoath, made a misstep and fell upon a...separator in rapid moth n. tine oi in
feet was terribly mang led aii'l
torn oli". SThe "West Chester
this : ".V plum tree on
John J. Paiker, in West
ship, is joined at the r
tree, which is making
and does not interfere
tree's growth."

An old letter contai
lar lis. I on the bank of 1

Kngiisli sliilling and a c
recently discovided air
documents in the Colun
thonotary's otlice. It h
went y- -t hree years.

There are fiftv-- e irl
cond bituminous

mines are located in i
V1" 0O:i1 averages f;
IllClH S to lour feet ill

Ti, ,.e nI ItL lllliUI' l.l I, down ex

I? r '. Y
passing the station at Ilaverlord

o!leg(. Debt ware county, struck and
killed Mrs. M'Kee, wife of Robert
M'Kee, as she attempted to pass the i

I'1:tf"-- track Wore the train.
At Middletown, Pa., on Thursday

night , an attempt 'was made rob
.lacob Steel. Collector of the Penr.svl- -

'.f- - i r- - ,

.in i.i v. .ii ;t i on !i:in . .i t Mr k iki-- -- - -- .s,

him .eveml blows en the head vith a'

church of three hundred members, led
by the past or and deacons. AVith their
tarmltes. the party numbered six linn- - i

dred souls. Thev were from Delta. I .a.. '

and reached their destination in a state
of great impoverishment.

Lizzie l ioiupf. of Louisville, married
Joseph Drago when she was only 15
years old. and within three months ob-
tained a divorce. At Klshe was united
to him again by a second ceremony, and
this time six months elapsed before a
s.
T .

parntion
. .

She is now nearly 17.
' ' 'ung ner anew .

M Henry, who recently failed
111 I .on, loo Co- - 11 luliWritit l;,-,..- l ;,, n.,.
lllonv r.ntler county from 1S1 to
l- -i. If he had remained thereuntil
v:nv; vr r"i thinks
1 IH'"' Jake might have eiulorsed his

. .unim.. i ..- - ..1.
"J "" !' emeu tne lanure 111mm

Ko is said in the newspa
pers.

Miss Antrobus, a young English
lady who lieeame ;i Cat holie somo four

weeks ago. is t he .isterof Mr.
who was ior several vears

atiaeneii io t lie l.llgltsll Legation inWashington, nnd who, though hand- -

earrvinaway her lower jaw. He then con.plet- -
ed the murder wit h an axe. With Which
he gashed her head and body in a horri
ble manner as she attempted to escape.
Keester escaped. No cause for the
tragedy is known.

William Fry, journeyman baker,
killed Jaeob Jaueh, at the bakery of the

f I.,- - i.,t ... 4. ".
Vr "mM --R i teei , dllCinnuil,
Monday morning, by repeated blow s
upon the bead with .1 naiClltt. Tl.o,1f tlip assault was the reservation
nf i lir.if. l.ttoi-- j -t. ,
a .uhi Ti, 'i.,'ito,. 1lo,r A' -

....v.. niuiiuu .it a
lieighlXllTllg grocery.

.A. ' C f switch tn... tl.o... Ta ,tl
to-,-7.... coca .,,,io IV1, l.l:..ie., .sum. J loll II V. cllllll,

aud Tlovab'sts wlm nro ..............frio-l.- t o..l 1
. .x- -.. - ... ... ... . ,i, r ...11 i... i.-- i : ia -

"Z.W .TN'r iV; " !' VnU

they will found a Catholic colonv. . j

....1..1. .

.

lie

tier direction of the u is IJovoi
is t he exned it ion beret ofnve reiw.rrl I

.IS about U, from Flush hr U

American ilag.

I)

Ilenrv.T. Rogers, the agent in the
erection of the hist telegraph line in j of cami.rm conn . or u -

t. will substanl late t lie factthe world that between lialtimore and U't when we reduce the ,.rioe of a suit of
"Washington 1 led on ednesday m j ,.1(,u,0 from ;;..( to we are never out
Baltimore, 9 years. He was sub--

j fll them :

sequently Superintendent of North That when we reduce the price of a surf of
American Telegraph Company, and clothes from ?t.oo to?:bM.i, we always have

ra.,
to ;

to

to

!

U1U1

d

the author of the code of marine signals
now used in all ports of the United
States.

A peculiar feature about a stream
of water flow in it past Allentown is

- A 1 T A - f a 1 J L 1 . J 11..HOI C( 1. 11 IS H lilCl lliat ailllOUgll 111 I lie
country north of Mlentow n as much
ram hls fallen in the past few davs as
at this ,x,i,d. tl.e ..an is stillry
ine .umian apparemiy nas a suoiena- -

flp(1 t,,e ,yater (J()es ,u,t nm in the Uh1
of the creek.

George Herman, a farmer, living
near i ;r igsourg, -- ciui ikih county,. rr.i .was set on i iiui-sua- ov an ox

; .i.. i,,u.L . 1 v,--. ..f
a doc. He was struck in the face bv

nf the hoofs of the animal and bad- -

jv cl1f. His clothes were badly torn.
, and he was severely bruised before he

and shot the infuriated beast.
' The Lutheran Church thirty yenis

ago had only a scattered people in this
country west of Xnw it
Tiers in the same region 27 S3"iiods. l,7t2

: ministers, :t, M il churches and :$',7,i50
comniitnicants. In the entire country
less than a century ago there were only
24 Lutheran ministers. The present
liumlier is 3.1.it, w ith o.Ohj congrega- -

' t iilTIS nml rci IriM)

Two young people were married at

fold mul r!iri'il llio l.vi, lil 1..ji.,1.,- -

acIOss Fletcher Lake. Drenche.l and
, nearly drowned they knocked at the

door of a cottager and were taken in.
oil 1 nuisuav last, Willie

nol- - Sprmrue was" walking on the beach
near Xarragansett Pier, 11. I., his at- -

turned to a sail-bo- at con- -
i A.l : , - .l.l o U ii ui ru r .... -

and got caught in the breakers,
finally overturninir. One man was
caught in the ropes and was under the
boat. Mr Snraue iiinmino- - into the.ic-.tt.i- - t..,.,.,.,..!...! ; ,.;!,;,, u... i

' ,,,., 4C, ,
iiii.c iv uiii; Lin infill iiiiiii 1 1 ( I i 111111.

A recent estimate irives to the
Catholic Clmrch alnuit one-seven- th of
the opulation of the earth; to Protes
tantism between a twelfth and a thir-
teenth, and to Christianity as a whole a
little less than three-tenth- s. Another
authority places the whole number of
Catholics in the world at 21 '.:!.";, mi. of
which number Kuroie has 1.":1.444.mhi.
America ."d.liHi.iKKi. Asia '.i,b'.7.xni.
Africa, 1..V.C,.ohi. and Australia Ci.Vi.tHHi.

A lady in White Hall, lbirliiigton
county, says the Indianapolis .fovr,t"l,
is the owner of a djg and a dove.
Whenever she noes out walkintr tiie
,Uve lurches itself on the dog"s head.

i: ui ti. latter trots off happy as a lark.
The 'bird holds its position until the
party return home, unless Towser is at-

tacked hy some of the had dogs of the
Imrongh. Then it to a place of
safet. returning to its lavoiito loost
when the the dogs is
over.

Sixteen years au'O a woman at
Bridgewater. Conn., was accused by a
neighbor of stealing his watch, and her
house was searched. There was no
evidence against her, nor was she able
to get satisfactory proof of inno-
cence. She grieved constantly over the
matter, and of late, as she grew old and
decrepit, slie feared that she Would die
without being able to clear lierself of
the disgrace. l!nt the watch has now
been turned up by a plough, in a field
where the careless owner originally lost
it.

fipoj-g- Thompson was on his death
bed in a hospit aVo xir.irton. Kv. lie

: and confessedm

rer from
not w ish

V" conscience.
ere being
1 that the
i freak of

nothing
ver killed
me. before
ivtis found

who lives i

and
V :c, has a

x tiiid a
l is SIX
r w hen 'J s them

most
Edward,

. i u'.iiMii i a g a beard
Tiie.s long, lldwin :;t luites the

p;H-- tho
rom Ins lace w hen a child. He is

a well-to-d- o farmer, and would not
think of organizing himself into a show, i

The lirookville 1) itifrmt says that
Ilooten, the rresent chairman of the
Republican Con.niittee, and who
waa tififgaie io the comfnin.n ui.u '

noni!n;t(-(- l .Mr. lint ler lor state i reas- -

urer. the resolution tliat was
passe! in that body, prevent ing the con- -
siiler-.- i .'nil f ..-i- irri 11 f i. li,-i'i .in. ill.,, vol I il.. ' . . .i...m i - - i... :.. i.s n itl u in l m- - ;i i i.i c noi. ion in i no
Legislature. Mr. Wolf, who attempted

,

i

its consideitition bv the courts.
The Kevsville (Va.) IftynW savs

"

that some few days ago Dr. 1. J. Greir- -
orv was called to see a little two-vea- r-

old boy who was suffering with a pain
in his hip. The little fellow would cry
out with pain whenever he made
sudden twist or turn of the body, and
his parents could not imagine the cause
On examination, the doctor discovered
signs to lead him to think that there
was a needle or something in tho t'esh,
Hid by pressing the plaee With his fill- -
ers nit' IHiini 01 a iteeuie mti'.ie lis ap- -

Catthlllfr It With U p.Ul Ot
lorceiis. lie nulled, and brought to Imlit
a whole darning needle, about two and
a half inches in length.

Importaxt to Voters. The next
eieeiioii 111 1 ennsj iv aina win ue iiem on j

1 uesday, the 4th of .November.
Voters must be assessed two months

preceding tilt' elect ion : that is, Oil Or be- - j

fore Thursday, September 4th
Voters must have paid a State or conn

IV tax Olio month preceding the fleet ion ;

that is. on or before Saturday, Oct. 4th
Members Of PeinoeratlC Stale, COlIll- -

COIll- -

es
ll

i l i. con cm ui ia iii.i 'ir, 1 1 ' t 1 nrr
be not asses-ed-, but the neglect mav cause
tin, :,el, tmnl

VTCKF.n ion t'l.KKfiYMKX. "I be-

lieve it to be till wrong and even wieked
for Clergymen or other public men to t

be led into glVllU test inioi.iMis to meiek j

doctors or Vile StUlfs Called niedlellies,
but when a really meritorious article, j

',.! ,.f ,...i,,.,i.i 1. ."' i.i"..iun.iu,ioiii..ir.,iu 11 10,11,, j

that all physicians use and trust in
daily, we should freely commend it. I
therefore clicei fully and heartily
lilen.l Hop J. liters lor the good they
have done me and my friends, lirmly, .. , , . . .
OC1 If 1 ! H UU'V. 1

.IVe 110 efllUi. Illl' 1:11111 V

0. I Will Hot be Without them."i.. 11- .
i.T-- .. 11 as 11, 1 ,111' ' -

-- A bashful South l?OV,fl lV.fnon,!
In innm fmm li. aU i : '

l.iiil,li.,o- - 5 l,o,. ii.i ' ... t t
1 , o r.u i 0,0 . 7,'.
v:i-- i burned to tkuth.

that no illegal votes are io!!eii ncninst ''!nnt inst runient, the thieves beeaine to get such ;i resolution before the con-
ns. Let documents ami s.eecl,es atni news- - alarmed and left without accomplishing vent ion and failed. Jias taken the matter
paper be liberally .listrihutcl, so that the j their object. to the courts. A little Hooten kept the
M"e;u issui.'s i f the ilty tuay iH. plainly put Among the people wholwive recent- -

' subject out of the stalwart platform,
i !'".V:,..0..I?,',',''U"-- . ,I', t 1,.;!ui,'1' employed v reached Kansas is :,u entiro V.at.tist but no amount of hootimr will orevent

,
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" 1' tv and City COlllllllt tlCS should See tomio-u- Up CV erj thing to beCOlue a t mt evt rj Voter of OU1" party hasP"or pi lest . , . , . , , ,
( in Thursday iii-- ht Tied Keeter l,n';"."llll;I,e .

!.,.,..,:, ;., , , , l ailure to lay tax 111 depiT
' '

: , u'-v- , .v,v,.7" the voter of the right of suffrage. .

"
M.irri Do

This
.st.il idr

the

ono

Facts Inc ontrovkrtiiii.e "1 lie people

the

niiin-- j

shore

flies

ich.,

state

season

them on hand ;

That v. lien we reduce the price of a suit Of

clothes from $r,.W to ?4.oo, they are always ;

in stock ; j

That when we reduce the price of Si suit or j

clothes from f.7." to 5".7.r., we can always
.. I .1 r - . . .

i 11111 Ilieill K l 1 IIMomci i ;
' That when we re.lwe the price of a suit of
elothes fn.m ?s --m t" ?.j.7.--

.. w don't tell peo--

f a ... of i

Oiot;,.s from S12.-J-- . tofio.r,o. we can alwavs i

"... , ...
hVineiiilH t that tlu1 cxm!s itnta aifve are

lined throughout, and are saleahle, desiraole
and serviceable clothintt.

l'ants we c.T! sell In jeans from r."c. up : in j

cotton worted from '.mc. up : in cassimcres
from ?'2.7"i up. In cents' furnishing troods i

we can sell white laumliied shirts from 4c.
up; calico shirts from UOe. up; undershirts
and drawers lrom oc. up : susi'onners iroin

up : half hose from t.-- . up : hats from i'.v-- :

IlVii.VdMse, Vn'vit vm-- i

Kemeiaher we are slautihteriim sumiiier
clot hi n 2, straw hats, etc., in order to dose out
all kind of summer wear at the New loth- -
ing Depot, liMo Eleventh avenue, which is '

known far and near as the cheapest house in
the trad, and t ho best place in the country
to buy good clothing, hats, caps and furnish- -

ing goods at honest juices.
('"lAitl.v.s Simon, i

In Dr. Christy's 15ui!diii"r, in rear of Logan
House, Altoona. l'a. i

I

Chikk Ji stk e Thompson' as a Tiiamiv
A ),)irresiondent of the Pittsburgh Critic,

l.S. l!nrin. cic iiKiiiiiir nl nnim-- .v fruin this
' tuh1 !

m"" i'ri"tr was 'nniq.ini,- - his w.iv ti.twpin i 1 -

j "trnTyt' f"u.'vto a tfn th:it loustc.l ..I n -- iiiirlt- npii;i).cr.' mui iniory nc loiin.i mat n nt'cii'it no r.

an.). lUshrMrtrn'il, was tr;i inpinu on. wlion
nine oi me eMi.iivi-- s

iicr.-uaili- their lellnw rr.it t

",:" totarrvoM-riiiht- . i kin-lii- m to wiii-ti- ir

'"t-- i. th.-- Vs- -i a w i.,iiv
- , i,..rs. :,.i t,.,,,,,! i

.1...uiu iiiiuiii not oulv a mini nt ;ii v but n iih..m;iii
of more than nidi :i:irv merit. Willi Ijim hccirrii'd
a 'riTin.in tiutc upon which he i ii 1 r' his com-
rades with .clri-tioM- s from tlf hrst nuthors. At a
lnti' hour he rctirrtl. iinil. when inorninir camr.

'Uiii nnt air he sought .Mr. w hisiirr. the t

i.nii'i i;Ai.uiin. iiiuIIUitlloii r. ... lll.tl ui-- t

was priiMili-s- s ami 1 n I " to olitain work, tint
had lailcl : that he iHif not wish to him
cut oi the amount dm- - for lmlirinir. nn.l that i! he
would take his fiute ami keep it until ri'di'i'int'.l he j

wonl.l it as an aot o! kiiniiu ss not to he lor- - i

troto-M- .
W hy."' "aid Whistler, 'niv ilrar fir. the iiiusiryou niHile la- -t niht morr than io;niii-i..iti--

. mc
lor the trifle you Take your flute with von. i

and should you ever heroine a'l.R- - to pay, all r'iuht
il not. ther is ro harm done.
The next day found the tramp" in Krie. where

he olitainrd w..rk, and his first dollar earned was
sent hai-- to his new found fri.-nd- . W hisih r. That
tramp" has sinrc been known to the world as t'riicfJustire.Thoir.pson, of the Supreme 'otirt oi Tenn- -

sylvania. I'nder the jirovisions of the presenttramp law- - he mfirht have lie'-- one of the victims .

who, in default of hein-j- : able to prove that he was
not n tramp, would have been incarcerated iu lailat yeparatr nml solitarv- - confinement at labor forand durin-- r the term of one vear."" i

i

v.w Miii.iki. as a Soldi 1. 1:, This rc- -
I
i

nmrkaMo ; Annan chiWtain is 'the .'reatct
living soldier. Ii lia.-- a const it ction nf iron.
nerves of steel, and a wiil like the grin of
death. Silent, reticent, miassiiiijiig. active,
tind lihi'putous. he controls his fo;.-e- almost ,

as directly ;'s lie moves the muscles of ICs
own hody. His army, to a man, alni.-s- j w.u-shi- ji

him. !;i:eum:itim is his only j 1 vsjca! .

trouble. it ltd he l'cb is to it as an 'aiinoy.M'.ce. ,

Many luisiiu ss men resemble him in his nu-n- -

tal and physical qualities and in his inhimi! v.
Pains in ilie limbs, ha-.k- head and side, still" ;

joints, nervousness and unrefreshing sleep
are sure signs of coming a lllict ion. b'lieu- -
niatisni, liver and kidney 'nit!ilaints, bilious- - ;

liess, chills and blood disorders shouid bu
cured before they become chronic. Sanda- -
line is a certain remedy forail Ihesenilmeiils.
It clears the blood, reca'Iatos a!! tin- - functions
of the body, and restores perfect health. It ;

operates gently, and is pleasant To take. !

Sandaline Lotion cur-'- s rher.matisiii.
and all unhealthy discharges. " il I do just j

as reenniraeniled, used as directed, or money
refunded. Price ?l. Ask vour ilnii":i-t.- -l

laic, l'a.. Nov. L'J, '7S. r. (ionnod, .1 West
l lthst., . Y. : 1 want to let you know that
the Saiulaline and the Lnti ui lias altogct her
rid me of my rheumatism that I have had
these seven years, audi can certify that they
are first rate remedies. You can refer to me.
J. K. Yedder. Dr. (ioiniod's great medi'-a- l

work, full of interest, over '.'".o pages. Price
cl. Send for it. '

Ti;;-- : Si i ki'inc P:;ai i v. Out in the lino- - ;

sier State lives a youn woman who has well
earned the title of "the sleepinu beauty." in- - '
asmucli as she has hc-- awake only t'w enty
minutes a day for the past year. The St. '

Louis J'vft-Jilx"i(i- savs of her :

Soino tivcnty-thn-- r m:ics oisf.-u- from K?ct:!:ts- - '

tov.M. lie!., in a .icnn;ij: .tT!i-T:ic.t, Ocrr is n
t : i ii r i f"i : I vomer w.in;i 11. s, ,,;.. twenty. oro: yc:irs of
:ir ihiuuhOT of I ':i r S i, ioi.lt. who is to nil ;,.- -

ti".ira:n'i' iinu:: I f : I . h:e, :r.--- hcc.i in ih:il st:,!i lor
iic:,rly twelve months p.isr. She :mv:iI.chs. fi.ov- - '

'cvt-r- . iiikc tventy.!-":- .
lire-- !: :it t.--

o'clock :it niuht. :inil iaiH oonvfrs.. will, tho Cinnly j

and others for ahont ii:in:itcs. vhcn she will :

nir;o'n r.'ino.o into the ooin.itos.. st:,fr :o,. rcinain '
so until ti'ti o'clock the foliowin-- niifht. nt which
honr she r.'viv.s t.i the TiiinoTe. ihrowiajr ont her
nrnisand fohiin-- 1i.t h.-- m:s to.-- i her n raisiiiir
tijion l.cr shochlers ici'il the s.o-t:i- t. r inn-.uln-

that her hones .ire i She rciiciins m that
h.horions st.-it- for t!:r s.acc of ten iinniiies. v. hen
she coin.-- s ton orteet t, .sse-- . iei of h.-j- faeultips. j

A sinirnlar featuru of the ens. is tin yonnsr holy
Tee.. well ifany .roniies have heen inn.ie her
tne j.rei ions nint. :ocl will ho very fretlol a
time il they nre let fuIhUe.l ; let if tne tholes nre
hr.Hihl her slie maUes use of none nf th.-ni- ns sl,e
cats or minks nitu- - or nofhinir at all. She could
never he n .ttenipt 'persuade,! tomtanv i.,oi i,t
three times iiurin- - thi: ty .h.ys. n i thn ,,tH" thw hwHi.t ,1k- - .lul i..,t tat uy i,irMI,nrhn,i ., V(..,r oM ,Vo.ii.i take, .mut envin" i

fvvr min uto. tlu?- - rtMn;rkallf vutinir l:n!v will m,l.
(lonly ol:Si hvr li:imU Tiiruvv Ikt :trrns
into tin p;iin mannora when nwiikrninu., ar.l wiil
return into the ain pv,nnnili-r.- t t:t? a.- beiore i:n-t- il

t'n o"cJ-H-- the MlTin;; niutit.

A Vi TririF.n Bony. The iviaahis of a
woman buried about nineteen years ago at
Albany, X. Y., were disinterred tlu; other
day aiid found to l e of the consistency of
chalk. The Knickerbocker says of the strange
petrifaction :

Vester.lay n (ternnon tlie lmily of Mrs. O'Neill.
who ,1 icil nineteen years ao of paraly.-i- s of tlie
V,r"" Wi,f i';torro.i tn tl.o ..m st. .tuim-.--

. i urv- -
incr v. ith the view of r. interrinu it in fal- -

m n..w,i.-- ... n. work i

oi opening the irrave was ilone miller the ilireetimi
of tlie 'lea. I iTKiMii's ilauzhters. who emi.love.l
Mr. .7. Silllieau. the keener of tlie ohl cenieterv". f..
clear away the earth. When the eoit.n was reach- - j

f',. ii .ia.- - ion ,m io , cry iien y. im reT:ire. f lie
uioi n mi 10:10 vi oiree me,, ,11 rose u. . jion

, ..,.11 n eui r'l u en. j
'i'iie hciv from ti:e kn.-- ' the ni'i-- was ns white
us mnrhlc ami of ahont the eoi isienev of ehalk
possihly a trill- - har.ler. From the kn-e- 's .lown the I

111110. ici'i euor-i- y iiecaven. icavtnir noininu out

nl'ino-feptii.-- d'isaj.pVi.rcil. leaVinu-th- e b."ly e'.n- - !

vx.osl-.i- . meie w a .irai 01 twite- -

oie discovery, ami miner wiusn of St.John's ehureh was hastilv suinni.me.I .nmll ie sent
Professor it an ilie ( eoloe-ie;I- l Institute, who

IVeZ'VsVortain Vf i, wl" hVl,Vi'L iU V,
-- I

1'orted that it was a ease of petrification sv.eh as js
rarely se, n. lie was of tin? opinion that in a few
more years the ho.ly writ he ns solii ami as hard as
marble.

A tveubivc that Cavsf.d Thrft:
Murheus.-- Th Little Itot-- (Ark.) Ga- -
zettc relates the followine :

i

A few mile" from Wiltshurir. St. Franeis coun- -
ty. Ark. , lived a widow named Hanimett. Thewoman was fnziscl in farmmz. and. thousli she
hail tw o jrrnwti sons, was compelled to emplov a '

J'ounir man to superintend farm labors. Mrs.1
llammell wasabout 40 vears of ni?e Tin- - laborer
was u mere boy, but an attachment soon spran- -

up between the widow and the youth, which end
cu in a inairimoniai proposal. 1 he we.ldinsr .lay
wa-- i fixed. The two fons. h arinir ol f he mntri.
mnnial arrangements that had been made he.
tween their mother and the ptriplinir. called npan
lier, and tried to !ivnade her from m.arriairc. i

The widow refused to accent her sons- - counsel i

The pons made threats, hut the widow aflirmed
that she loved the yonnif man. and wonld niarrvnun at an naz.inis. 1 he sons went wir. and atthe appointed time the ynnmr man appeared, at-
tired lor iho wedding. Th minister came, andfriends were assembled. ' Thou art man andwife" hid hardly been pronounced, when a flash
at the window, followed by a loud report, terrifiedthe women ami astonished tho men. Anotherflush, ano; her report, and the newly made hus- -

''and sank to Ine floor. The widow's younirer son
.ule """'"-'fer- . no tied, nut was captured.ext .ly tlie yunir , ushand died and uhortlvafterward the wi low's vounjrer son, in attemp'ini"pe. was shot and kuie.i ; and report says'nt 'h"rtly afterward the elder'brolher went to

nis mutiier s house ana heather brains out witha club. j

""""T- - i'.s-e- ., ... cJ Z
for the beautiful and superior work of travel
"Artuiud the World with tieneral Crant," byt . . ...... , .. . . ,
.OMill. l.USSt'll I (11111". I 'U I II ! 10(1 IV. Mllt--
Mripilon ltook" 1 opai tllient ol tlie American.ews I o. Aliri v or ;u ress MtTir.vu- il .' -

Titts bursh Draneh, W Ninth street, 1'itrs- -
mirgn, ra

llr. (Jeorce YV Owens, of Hirminolmiii
introduced a resolution ill the late Huiitinir- -". P"'"" eonveiltion eondem- -
natorv ( f Ihv, license laws, but the resolution
whs tabled uiul Oeorgc W. shelved.

Important

- -

nm:

Aiiiioiiiiceinem

JOHjST waxaES
G11AX1) DEPOT,

Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia

lrii'tto incifsp ofoni' 1 n -i nw?- - lim-
it nocrssrti'y t

EXI.AltGE OUR niEMISKS.
Wc have been cram- - eil and crowded all the sea- - jIi in s..i

alternative is to make some important alterations ar.d add
The only time to do this is iluriair Auiru-- t and Srpteml
To allow the builders to ir- -t on rapidly w ith the w. rk.

or cold. To save cieii-- e of rcmoviiis sto. k- -. to pr.
dnrina the alterations. w have c.me'iu.le.l to many of

The w hole of our sto-- k w ill he fouicl to l c t veiy.

THE GREAT ALTERATI OX SALi;
oMMiA'ciis im.mi :i iiA'rr.i.v.

lur price"" are always at the very loive-- t point, an 1 at tlii.- - time, v) . j. . .;.

in price, we shoukl not press our st ck to sale hut to fi-- t tl.e ii. out ; the ,

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS
And Improvements to lie made to tlie . rand 1

It Is unnecessary to sav thai the oiiaiitie- - of our icmi-I- nro the I ......

loe reputation t'V soiling i.oor or iinpcr;e-.- t The well-know- rule. ,. p.i,.
turn Money observed hy the (.land t fully protect our eu.toi, , rj n., ; ;

up thi. (treat bii'ine.ss, we are very earelul t- keep faith with our p:.tro- - w ...
ing on us.

We only add that it will he to the interest of the people in city or a ...

GREAT ALTERATION SALE.'
Silks, Kress loods. Trimmings, n 1 cvorytliina in I.a " and eiit!t..,:. - v.

in larjje or sniall .juantities. iromptly iorwaided hy mad or txpr. ai. I ,v; ...
but even then, il not as rxjiwteil. cheerfully i xehnn-re- or the money rc! n. '. . -

card, specifyinir what you desire, and samples, with full in. truer .r .

you, postage liriid. without any oldiatiiin to pu.--r !ia-- e if price-ur- e ii.. t a; . j
iliate attention, address ."MAII. IiKI'Ai; I'M KM Hill S.IMI'J. AMisi j j ,

Joliii WcVlTiVlTialv(M
gkam) i j:i i

Thirleenlh Street, Market and Cheslnu:

SEAL FIRST-CLAS- S

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
TUe 1 lioii!;hl liil m nl 1 ifi-i- i 1 i ii

Jllll
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

si'Pwithoven 1 i 1 1 1 i t t b -

nlvanui-e- s In I -- ,;,, i

oti-it in siiiilvinc tli:,t
lii-.-s- l Projioi'l- - 3rnltSoiil 3Inl ei-iil- s Klii-niilicM- i.

TIiiil lxollMit ill lit- -
1 lio cut ;iiil lini-.l- i ofinn. MInMot. to .

OKUIXAHY CUSTO.M AVOHK.
"We found out loTinn t.y ae'ual crirr.ei

hy n.'-e- i- s". jia? ! a- - tl.o. c
Nei;!ierw:il nn! trri--rr-

to our !l I..

piiODtrcEii axd coxsr:n:i;
Arc tiriiuuiit in dir-.-v- t eontaet. and n- - a

BOYS' ax YOUTH S' CLOTI 1 N G

onlv wh.--
n

one .

IS ENORMOUS,

Tii is forms a verv eon - j.i.rt 'onvinceany one ivenlwin. - niier the Hal: i -

LOW
To not Always value, tin this he.i.l

taken inlo a count, not. iinl.-- :::,y
the jiriees which dealers fail a- - low s

OUR STOCK
unn iroo-ls- suited the j rc -

1 lein:

WAXAMAKE11
The Largest Clothing

&
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PRICES
..:a!I tint So. '

c: u nee-- . : uu-- '.,
l:r-- t an-- .n,:; :::.-- ! i ::.e tv . i

Ie of
that

inea.n :roo,l
are we are

f., : our
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BllOAVX.
In America,

r TrPO!fill " I I

lt

Will oirn at tlir Iliiiltliiiss anil (;rnnnH In ttjc Itj of A 1 1 :; liriij

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1ST;

Ami continue open. lay au il

SAT n A V nOTonco n u ? :?cwmiwiKirfi9 W V-- I II III, U
Altrartions this year tlmn nj- .rftioas one. A of tlie

--tVi'ts:, Inlnstiv, (Jultiii'o Mini Srirnro
Will he with --r:. I i ty never hefore n 1 1 eo. : 41 in .

TlIK 1'OI.OSS 1. M inIOTII, or Sih -
lenif in inarei uerwini eoiie Ion of
recuree, si enormous cxjiense ironi inc .Uuseiim oi

rrof. ;i:o. it. I'KOHWF.I.I.. th- - Fan
ovenint- - snow . nir tlie heant -s .f i.nr i.ean am! Atii.-ri.-.-

,)rl'b rivaling the wondrous heauti-- s ol nature, ami th
t, n,w iiim 1. j . -

iZ0!i I,revuma b'C . t's?tti,ral 01
-

iinarirr mile llioyclo Track on
louriiiinieills una nieep.

. raiisiormeu lair--iik-

with rarest ol llowers ami

Tle lilled to overllvwinic w
in

DI'.PAliTMEXT tF
the caterer,

desired.

ttvtlve

always

V"OTICE.-l- ir. of
Anirustme.

to call at ac-counts 011 bctnrr
in handsol au ufUt'cr (st

tin- -

wiit
'z

:tt u portiini
llillrSf

i. I.

and
1c
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act wc
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lirter pcrrert r.tlei

a pro.l

iniinen-- e

x
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a

latter
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1 losjioi t l'ully ,

fixtli and 3I;iiitn.

TllIKD
TT nAPiTTTAVH, I 11 I 1

V O I-
- 1 1 V

I.toiiin, M.it,!:j S execpto:!. i:n'il

rian i.linir 1 1.

Vi!. lte.i - :s a ml Skeiet-.- s 1

l'rol. Wsrl, at IJoehe-tc- r V.
ens . , .:: .

:e rv. f":e ,,, .1:1
lector uf nai :i "... .1. t

. i i.aj t. &

the enl.ir- I mills hoc:

irrotlo 1,.. ire

1'l C IMIOK I .

snpplv at p. i.ul.ir p: a n v i

age, -

ti-t- . I'lti-- 1'

iiavi: nit:

m. KKiyr. f. i.. vv- -'A. .
St'Kc.Rr.-v- d.enstn--i:- . l'a.

street, v e- -t of Julian str.-- t. to ' ,1, o
the Itlicr House. "0!is.:!t.l!l"t'-am- i

KiiL-li.-h-. Kiaht calls -- lioiiid '

TliP I lootrio I.ilil will illuminate Klontl Hall nnd the Cr iuiii:- -

4:roat Wrulorn F.Ifthtcrntli Kesimont Hartfl will piart kb . ... .

n:i em han:

l:hihit , nn.-- ,

intoplanted the exotic, termini;
Rnilling4 ithritt.shurif.

A

ynder niaii.-iireine- of popular will

KXCl KSlox ; ATI
1,1 1 .inous iau."""''. centreinu: in rit'sbcr . ate. re t

: ' - m.i.ir .m h . i,i.i..mmi cum t.ssiuNS lutiiiparticulars of win n hereafter be announce 1.

Vhihlren lees than years of

Inys' tiling

i:iti'oi:s.

tiant

li.ar.ius

scene.

lU.IC

Ia. I. 11M .Mt. t K N L .Maxaoki:.
F. A. l'AKKK. Asst Mamacsii.

City Ollito, Germania i5:inlc Htiiltlinrr. Vol

113 & 115 CLINTOX STKKET, JOHNSTOWN, l'A- -

Largost :i nl Chi'aposl Stock t"

Dry iLiicl Dress GtockW
NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC .

to found in Cambria or adjoining counties. not the street and
and fail not call, buy and be happy.

Alex. Tait. St.
l'a.. requcsis parties owinit li:m

otlice nnd settle their respectiveor Ihc dni of s, tintaflerw'iieli date his hooks will lie "it-i-t

for collttlioii.
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